Residential Garbage and Recycling Services-

The Residential Curbside Garbage Collection service contractor for residents of unincorporated Shelby County and municipalities that utilize the county contract is WastePro. The following service options are available and each has curbside recycling option at no additional cost:

Option 1 (Residential I Service) - 1 time per week curbside garbage collection in one Waste Pro 96-gallon container and 2 customer provided 33 gallon cans. 1 time every-other-week curbside recycling collection in one Waste Pro 96-gallon container. $12.25 per month billed quarterly

Option 2 (Residential II Service) - 1 time per week curbside garbage collection in two Waste Pro 96-gallon container and 2 customer provided 33 gallon cans. 1 time every-other-week curbside recycling collection in one Waste Pro 96-gallon container. $19.93 per month billed quarterly

Option 3 (Residential IV Service) - 1 time per week curbside garbage collection in one Waste Pro 96-gallon container and 2 customer provided 33 gallon cans. This service includes weekly limb and yard waste service. 1 time every-other-week curbside recycling collection in one Waste Pro 96-gallon container. $24.12 per month billed quarterly

Woodford Residents (Residential III Service)-Garbage Service provided according to local covenant. 1 time every-other-week curbside recycling collection in one Waste Pro 96-gallon container. $22.02 per month billed quarterly

Please call Waste Pro at 205-432-0878 as soon as possible to register for service and ensure there is no disruption in residential garbage collection service.

Printable form to sign up for services